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HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of Alberta, enacts as foUows:
1

In this Act,
(a) "annual aUowable cut" means the total volume of timber
that may be harvested in one year or the total amount of
forested land on which the timber may be harvested in one
year;
(b) "below cost timber sale" means any disposal of Crown
timber by the Mmister pursuant to the provisions of the
Forests Act that faU to generate a positive net return to the
Provincial Treasury;
(c) "Mmister" means the Mmister of Forestry, Lands and
WUdUfe;
(d) "net return" means the difference between actual cash
returns to the Provmcial Treasury from the disposal of Crown
timber and actual appropriated expenditures.

2 "Appropriated expendkures" shaU include aU expenses incurred
by the Mmister in disposing of Crown tUnber, including the
admmistration of sale preparation, harvest administration, timber
sale plamung, enforcement of the Forests Act and the Regulations
thereunder, and collection of fees, costs and levies; as well as
sUvicuUural examination, support from other resource
programmes, forestry road design and construction, transportation
plaiming, reforestation and tknber stand knprovement, forest
genetics research, facUities construction, tknber programme

general admUustration and timber costs aUocated to individual
forested lands on the basis of harvest volume.
Prognoune to be
developed

3 The Mmister shaU develop and knplement a programme to
elimmate aU below-cost timber sales of Crown timber over a fiveyear period beguming in the fiscal year 1992 and such programme
to come into effect no later than March 15, 1992.

Prognmme to
tljininale belowcoft limber tales

4

The programme shaU implement the foUowing:
(a) the reduction, commencing October 1,1991, of all belowcost timber sales for aU Crown timber by 20 percent for the
fiscal year 1992;
(b) the systematic elimination of aU below-cost timber sales
over the subsequent four fiscal years, beginning with those
below-cost timber sales that would result in the highest
negative net return;
(c) a means of ensuring that there wUl be positive annual net
returns from the disposal of aU Crown timber by March 15,
1997;
(d) the systematic reduction of the eumual aUowable cut in
direct proportion to that portion of the armual aUowable cut
attributable to those lands which are removed from the forest
land base because they have consistently failed to generate a
positive net return; and
(e) the maintenance of stringent envkonmental and forest
management standards for aU timber sales.

Annual Report

5 The Minister shaU make a fuU report to the Legislative
Assembly on the implementation of the programme on an annual
basis.

Condict with
f'oresii Act

6 Where any provision of this Act conflicts with any provision of
the Forests Act or any Regulation thereunder, or the PubUc Lands
Act or any Regulation thereunder, this Act shaU prevaU.
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